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OVE~R LAND AND SEA.

Philad.-lphia bas a Provident Loan Society Pawnshop
started somnething over a year ego by the churches of the
city, its object being to, advance smali suims of money to
persons in urgent need, at reason-able rates of interest, and
the-eby assisting the worthy poor and preventing their
falling int the hands of the Shylock pawn-shops. During
the year over $500,oOo has been loaned, and $2oo,oc has
been rcpaid with interest, and the bus:ness of the society is
in a satisfactory condition. This is holding out a helping
band in a practical business way thoroughly characteristic
of the honest, friendly, but business characteristics of the
City of flrotherly Love.

The Chicago l7ribssnes record of gifts 10 benevolent
institutions ini the United States in surns of $io,ooo, or
over, for the year 1895, shows a total of $28,943,549, an
increase of over nine millions over the giftefor 1894. The
gifts of less than $xo,ooo were correspondingly larger, and
may be estimated at fifteen millions more. It is safe 10
place the voluntaty benevolences, not counting the support
of local churches, at a total of over forty million dollars for
the year.

It is stated iapon good authority that the working nmen
of Great Britain and Ireiand carn six hundrz-d million
pounds a year, 6o per cent, of whicli goes for drink. If
this is indeed truc, Arclideacon Farrar speaks to the point
when he savs. Il Evèry nation lias its own national devii,
xmd the devil of England is intemperance.Y

The newspapcrs neyer reportcd a more pitiful story than
the folloiving : IlA wretchcd niother dropped dead about
four weeks 2go nt the feet of the son who had been a
burden and a sorrow to ber. This son, 'abo was thirty
years oid, instead of helping his mother, spent bis %vages
for whiskey. At last the mother conciuded that comniitting
bita as an habituai drunkard might lead 10 his reformation.
She wua calied to the witness stand 10, swcear to the com-
pWant but the strain iras tou grcat for her, and she fell
dead witb the words on ber lips: ' It!s breaking my licart.,"
No orator, living or dead, ever dclivered a temperance
lectuire equai to this in pathos and cioquence.

The iailure of missions! At the first Laster there werc
320 Christians. Now there arc î 20,000,000 Protestants,
wha mile most of the arca of the world. There were 500

ibethren whlo saw the risen Lord ut flrst. Noir there are
500,000,000 in thîce great communions of Chrisiendom
who becar his name- Praise G<id for sucb failures.

Dean Fairrar has publicly statcd says the Fret Church
2[oniliy that seven thousand of the E nglish clcrgy are
ayowed supporter of the Romceward movement. How
that mroveinent procccds is bcing illustrated, fur instance,
at St. Pan=-;s, 'wbere the confessional is being openly usedi;
at Stratlord-on-Avon, ehere a communicant was rcfused
the crzp because declining 10 reccive the bread in the foi-m
of a wduer ; and at the opcning Of a mission chapel in

Landport, under the shadow of Winchester College. The
ceremonial in connection with the opening of ,his chapel
ivas a vcry elaborate one. A procession was formed, of
which the following is a description:

Firat came a thuritar swinging the cenEer, trom 'ahich was
amitted the fragrant odor of inoenee. Basudes bim, was an acolyte
carring the cruciblo. BotL wern attired in rad cassocks, with
shoes, stockings, ana okulîcapa t0 match ; ana abore the cassocke
wae worn a white eurplioa or robe. Othor acolytes, aiznilariy
arcssed, came noxt. Semai bore alolt long white candies, ana
anaiher the cross. Following came tLe ohoir, the ciergy, and
other acolytes with an uprais.d cruciflx, ana a cancer with incanse.
Immediately bebind tLe chair came tLe bishop. and on each aide
of him walked two clergymen. Most oi the clergymen wore
birettas. The oompsny of clergymen was bren gbt up by 1 Father'1
Dollieg in gorgeons copa and alb; and thon a largo number of
worahippers, walklng four abreast, oornplcea tLe pageant. "

There is a passage ini the wvorks of the new Laumeate,
says the Globe, which bas a peculiar appropriateness just
now:

Acroea the tranches cf tLe dbep
urflinching faces shino,

And Britaie's aialwart salloro keop
The bastions cithe brine.

Britain harselt lrom strand te strand
Our citadel a-bail bc,

àna tbeugh tbe werld logether band,
Net ait tie legienis ni the land

Shall evcr wrest f rom Eigland'a band
The sc;eptre ofet ic&.

The King's Daughters began %vib ten %voen in New
York iess than ten years ago, and nov hive a miembership
of over four hundred thousirud.Thyatit rkuii,
to lake up new work quickly, and incite others to, royal
dceds of love for the King. It is a goid name for every
young Christian wocman.

A forcign item announces that two Jcws of Bagdad
have purchased ]3abylon, and now own ail that
remains of the palaccs and hanging gardens of the
city wvhere Daniel %vas thirown into the den of lions,
and Sbadrach, Meshach, and Abednego into the flery
furnace.

Sorne intercsting excavations ae beîng muade at
the foot of the voicano Agua iu Central Arucrica,
where a buried city, similar to Pompeii bas been dis-
covered. At a depth of fourteen to cightcen feet
human skeletons over six fcct long have been
unearthed, together wvith flint instruments, pottery,
giassware and jewels.

It is stated that the pioncer Ashiantcc force arc
alniost rigid teetotallers. 0f the force of non-com-
missioned officers under Captain King nine wcerc total

'stainers. Ail the officers drink wtrwt u
handful of exceptions. The manager ofthe Natio; ai
Temperance League's Publication Depot h&as rcccived
instructions from the secretary of the Ariny Tcnv
perance Association to fonvard copies of Temaperance
literature and some diagrams, suitable for Tcmpcrance
wvork anmongst tJ-c, troops at Cape Coast Castle.


